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FLOWER OF THE NORTH
By JAMES OLIVER CWWOOD

v
at; fcrarrlht.

K f TIIK STORY TlltS
P'!"v Si Philip Whfftcmara imwMi bit thlnc

.j th 'Tar North." flnd hlmwlf
by an ntmr h" flaenn't unjrrl.ind,

in' tfndt fsr flrrttnii. in rtlit. to hli
IjMM oat. Philip's father w ruined br

ami imi trout, us aimi is "
JTattw, and. IntldtnUllr. to Otht the trust
Mai (It the tHwple chrap food br
Ube mtrkrt with flh. 11h abound In

. niaBjr aka controlled by h! corananj un- -

fcii'jaw a protuionai jirenie iraniru j mi
rtx Vanadlau noTtrnmrnt. He IMrm top lute

f ;, Mat hit partnrr, llrokan. ha told tmk
n tlie ilrmith of lilt Irtlert, iin.I the

rompanr hat made a million dollirt lir
aim the Terr thine he was llihtlnt

ielllni atotk en which the promoter nfitr
inert any rrturn. He liat difficulty In

DvrauadlDi llrokutv tlmt the enterprise It
aaratthlnc more than
Cheat, bat succeed at lmt, nnd tome of
gttVproflt are turned Into u fund for

Then It la that tome unknown
khemr betlna to lompjiu prop-
erty. The one key to the mjttery It it

letter addreitcil to Lord l'ltihuth Lee, In
WilHemore tinknoun. lreton, meanwhile
la ratine ubout tome local beauty und
drawt aj aketc.li of her. Uhltteinore mfuli In the picture llrnkjn,

4Iioutandt of miles annj.

CHAPTER A

A1XK4KN steps beyond t uo . ..
Philip paused In tho sluilon nf a

spruce, half persuaded to ro-- i

turn. T'rom whero ho stood ho roulil
eo Gregson bending over the table,

already at work on tho plctuic lie
Confessed that tho sketch had startle.!
Win. Ito knew thaf It had sent the

,' hot blood rushing to his face, and that
only through a fortunato circunistain e

nd Gregson ascrlbid Its effect upon
him to something that was wldo of the
&uth. Miss Brokaw was a thousand
i'c more miles away. At this moment
phe was somewhere in tho North At-
lantic, If their ship had left ITallfav
JShe had never been in tho north. Mno
titan that, ho knew that Utegson 'i in
'never seen Miss Brokaw, uiul id

heard of her only through himself
tho society columns of tho new i pa i

How could ho explain his pos .,
of tho sketch''

Ho drew a step or two mure i. e

open door, and stopped again If .

returned to question lircgsou it u o d
draw him perilously near to c.pt.' i

tions which ho did not cue to in i.

.to the ono secret which In w

J;uard from his friend's l.uu'iloui
After all, tho plcturu a onh a t.
jjemblance. It could be nothing but u

resemblance, oven though it .is
striking and unusual that It l.ail
thrown him off his guard u'

ArVa. .. &A4tBHA,1 1ft4tf tits1 L.dfr-
l 11V11 1IU lULUlliHi lain lit lui'.t'

again he would no doubt b.

fti.:

t

floodlni

destroy

Ocnso

je ins t'iior.
I'lJo walked on tliiuugli tho s;i

"Jlu Vvs and up a narrow trail
tho bald knob uf tho udg..

'es ,lils w.ij v.itli his itgit hni'p
r;lilin when the dentcnt-b- s of t'. t

2a shut out the light of thu ttni.s
and tho moon, until at last ho -- tood

out strong and Uear under the glow

tho side", with tho world sweep- -

MS out in black and gmy niystoiy
around him. To the north was tb
liay, reaching away llko a vast blaik
lilaln. Half a mile distant two or
three lights weru bmntng over 1'ort
(ihurchlll, ted eos peering mil of
tho deep pool of darkness; to tho
s'puth and west theie swept tho gra;',
starlit dlhtances whii-- lay between
him and civilization.

Ho leaned against a gifut .

resting his elbows in a uipft of mo,
und his eyes tunnd Into tho mystety
of thoso distillers. The f'm of Hpttti'-top- s

that iosi- - out of thi rugs d v al-

ley at Ins ! waispeted in
wind: from out of their

trembled tho low bout of un owl: ovir
tho vabter desolation bfyond hovu-rt- d

I'VelrJ and unbroken sllenc'. Mon
tWn onco the of this world Kul
cplno to him hi tho night and had
riTused him from hi" slumber to Fit

alone out under tho fctars. Imagining

all that It might Vl him if he could
lead the voice of it in tho whispering
of tho trees If ho could but under
stand lt as ho longed to understand it.

and could And in it tho peaeo whi. h
ho knew that it nil but held fr him.

Tho spirit of it hud pen r been
nearer to him than tonight. II" felt

it closo to him, so neu-- that lt seemed
lUco tho warm, vibiaut tomb of u
presenco at his side, something v hleu

had como to him In a voiceless loneli-

ness as great as his own, watching

and listening with him neMdo tnu
rock. It seemed nearer to hint slmo
ho had seen and talked with (iregson.

It was much nearer to him cinco u
few minutes ago, v hen l had loolted

upon what ho had lhst bought to be

tho faco of Klleen l'.rokaw.
And this was the v orldtho spnu

-- that had changed lilm. He won-

dered if Gtegson hud s"en the hango
vfhlch ho tried eo hard to . onceal.
He wondered If Miss JJrol.av would

- nee "It when sho came, and it hor
"sfift, gray eyes would lead to tho bot
tom of him as thrj, had fathomed
lilm onco befove upon n time
Which seemed years and years ago.
Thoughts Uko the-- o tioubled him.
Twice that day ho had found stealing
over lilm a feeling that was ahno?t
physical pain, and Jet ho knew thai
this pain was but th-- gnawing of a
great loneliness In his heatt. Iu the.- -

moments ho had been sorry that he
had brought Oregbon back into his
life. And with Gregson he was bring
ing back Eileen Brokaw. Ho was
more than tony for that. The
thought of It made him grow warm

wand uncomtortauie, tnougn tne nignt
ir from off tho hay was filled with
ho chill tang of the northern ice- -

pergs. Again his thoughts brought
jiim faco to faco with tho old pic-

tures, tho old life. With them came
haunting memories of a Philip Whit-Jemor- o

who had once lived, and who
had died; and with theso ghosts of
jhe past there surged upon him tho
loneliness which seemed to crush and
itlflo htm. Like one in u dieum ho
waa swapt back. Over tho blaclc

--,pruo m jgavjmt, iiur into ma gray,
fl .1

' misty distances beyond, over forests
und mountains und tho vast, grim si-

lences his vision reached out until ho
saw life us It had begun for liltn, nnd
us he had Ued It for n time. It hud
opened fair. It had given promise. It
had tilled him with hope and ambltluii.
And then It had changed

r..rmK,.mi1,- - , rVnel.r.l Ids lianas

numuer,
nfi.i,.u

as of hud of ll" himself
tho black das of ruin, of death, picture in mind, ho saw
of dissolution all he had Hansom blundering in
hoped for. Ho fought. Uo palms, mopping his ted faco and

bceauo he was 11 born tighter. Uc ihatteilng inano things to Miss

lir.il again again, only to find Mecui. IMtisoin wns
at fate. At tiering. tlmo his blunder saved
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ho had laughed, and had called It bad
lucl;. Hut the luck hadii.. ,in, ,, i.w.l.in.u.' ""-- "" ' -
wnu 11 oevolopeil in nun a now pcr.spec- -
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He knew 'lie li.Miiliful cr,n cm

uf I.. h- - Ui .,, p. i aW lluii.
his clubs. Un li.igau to mtasui.' men
and women he i.id not measured
them before, thrift grow In
slowlj a revulsion for what f'lose
liiousurrmetitB

Tho spirit was growing in lam,
called out for l.lggei tiilngc for t.ii
v.Il.I fi.'d.'tn whle'i ! tu-t- ed for
U tlllH' it ll lll'egvi,. for ti Ufo whirl,
wus not wuip. t '.iu gilded liuiutil- -

ties of tin- lord. J ballroom
by tins uvnxlcd dollur-tlg-

Xo ii. itiuhl tnnlei stand tlmt tihange
Iu tin riitild Und no spirit In
sympathy with him, no chord In an- -

uthM' breast that lie euui.l r'.ich out
and tou.'h and thrill with understand-
ing, i ui o he had hoped und trled-- A

derp bleat), ulmost a sigh, fell
from his ns he thought of thut last
night, at the llrokav. ball, lie heard
ngalu tho laughter and i hatter of
men and women, tho soft rustic of

ts and th n the bu alt. the i.ilen.'e.
OS loW. sWeet IllU'-l- e of 111 ftlV"'- -

lie wait., began, wliile he stoud tureen
ed behiti'l u bank palms looking
down into tho imr gtuy of
Hll-t- u i,rui.u. Un saw uim'H.ii ivi
ho huid stood tuon. hor
slim whito Bhoulders. Intoxicated
her btauty. Ids fate pale with tho fear
of what ho was about tu kuj ; and ho
saw the gin, witli hei beautiful hcuti
thrown a little back. &o that hor gold-

en hah u'mo'-- t tou.-lie- his lips, wait-
ing for him to speak. I'or months ho

fought fa, illation f
her beaut. . Again and ugnin ho
almost smii'iiden-- It, only to pull
htmtpu. In time lie seen
this girl, as pure-lookin- a an ungei,
strike dcepl at the hearts uf other
men: ho heard her laugh und talk
lightly of tho wounds sd.o tn.ide

lUehlud tho me. will, gai.td up at

.

CksV..'

il'

. nieni- - nmi (.urct .i nonb, nf aunllt. lumbla tn reeunen.tA ii fnrHitm tlie nrst low log buildings or ..giant prisoner and
' : - - - - -

nf COaiPIiETULiT did tho biacus Eur rounds of tho camp.
he knew there 'lay tho conmim- - Douglas llr. As for big Ma- n- .l?.." ?..."" !cpB,., .Jb M1n .i. . ti.t ..,. ,mred not! deep in tho gloomy,,,,. ..,.,., , , """Bs up wr...B .,,. --.- .- ---

tIl0 darkonln Bliadowa"" ICX ters oC me who wero ubWnB for nro for fear of hitting ono or tne r nght n
do lars, tho new wharves, the anu uarzan was aireau, iav,miy southward

to rea a . ... .. ... , !...Li,...i. .1. j ., i. r,nlnr t 1,- 1-

! lie thought followed, laughed softly to as the
grew his and

the of that como through

and dreamed hail
Httlo

fitcn und always
still his (list This

lOTaarjn.

- .

bad followed
1

';
'...

lliil

i.Vt

us
und him

levealed.
that

hud
V

l.b;
touujht,

tomorrow.

l.im.

lips

eltil
tlio

of
eyes

Wr.lng over
by'

had against tu"
l.ud

to
back bad

had
bud

i

him i

-

kkelo-iow- n

water
lug passion for power, for admiration.
for tho froth-llk- pleasures of the
Ufo inai wan Milrllmr nuoui mini,
Sinccr
knew that tho beautiful gray eyes
lied to him whon ho saw In them all

' tliat ho held glorious In womanhood.

Philip. Tho passionate words died on
his lips; und when Ilar.tom and Miss
vref.KMi tmnr.l iibmil I11 i?lcnlinfi; -

iiimer, no .spuut; uy urus 01 imc, uui'

.;'---

!

. . i i

-

mp V CwT".

- lie.l to hint when lir m in them all

c." iid Iiij in mail tu tl.iS gal whom
he would have loved If she had been
hkc her ijex. It wus his last hope
that she would understand him, sen
with him tho emptiness of his Hie.'
Fytnpathlso with him.

And she had lutighd ut bmi!
Sho had risen to her fet; th.'i-- ' had

eotne for un iust.ml a flu .U UUo that
i.f tir-- in h. , e- - (: :,,. vo!. e tron'u.t--
1 Utile wnvll she 'poli-- . T.leJV .is

iu '.he poise uf l.or whltw
miunldxi't. us liaiiKum's Vu'uo came to
them In a loud 'augh tioni behind the
pain.": her rid l!ps ahnwed disdain
ur.d uiiger.

She hated ltansotu fo'- Ireaknig .n;
sho despised I'l.l'.Ip for allowing Uiu

iutoi ruptlou tu tear away lur triumph.
IUr own bettuyul of herself was like
tonic to Philip. He latiKhul Joyouyly
wheu ho was ulono out in tho cool
night iitr. Tttnsom uovev knew why
T'hihp hunted him out and oliool: his
fut hdiul o warmly at parting.

Vhlllp ngalu Ml himself hi the fo . r
..f that night as he tinned from the
rock nmi in can puking !iis way down
tho side ,.f th ildu- - toward tho ba"
Hk f.iuu.l i.ims. If wundertng whut lad

vmne ui tjood-naturc- dens.-head- ed

""' w'" all ho could do to
spend uis fathei'a nllowanco. 1'rom
llatiKum his thouglits turned to littlo
Ilurrv JJtll. r.oscoc. big Han I'hillps,
and three or four others who had sue- -

rill, ed their heaits ut .Miss Diokaw's
lee:. Ho grlmaeed as ho thought of
young Dill who had vorsihip.Hl the
ground h valk.d i.n, und who had
gop" ntia.igl.1 iu the de tl when ho
thti'w him i.'w, Ho vutidiM'el, too,
wheie Uusnie v..n Hc knew thut ItuJ- -

coo would Uuvi- - won out If It luul
not bean for the thuincUl cmsh which

his Inoltcrago tlrm off Its feot und
left lilm i paiii.i . lb- bad hta.'d that
It. Snje ,d (,,i.p ut, Ijitu lbl'l-- I ,).

SOMEBODY'S STENOGRAPHER The Higher They

CiOOtt AORMIMG
CHARLIE

ZZav"
few moments later ho stood upon he
narrow boHder-strew- n beach, rubbing
hi. nn.l ,... 1,l....r ,, ! " u"u HO""" """ M

allowing tho old thoughts to stir him
.. rt... . , ,,.,.
and his daughter were coming Thatifor n"a rPe3t ?lumBJn
MlaBnrofcvMiii,wfH,rr,thta new of opportunity.

. i. rt'j;.,. ( "

I

a circumstanco wliich was of no im.
portauco to him. At least ho told lilm.
self r,o, and set his faco toward Church- -

1,1,,.

'iVmiiriii nn. cina .... tho mnniii..- - M..j..
seemed to bn more than usually brll- -

lii.if. About lilm ib uroat mussea nf- - - "- -

hhi, inu luiiiuiiug buri, uiu fuo 01

vr
lT Vi--

,

miT, !

f.TO x;i?:
'v.. : '1; 'i r.

'

, Y -4 W

fii '!'.' ',&'

of

11

all

a.

tn

!,!
lli.it lie liil "lopo'iii in wuiiijiiiiihiiI

tin fiusi, ami 1 Lay itself w.ri i.lu- -

mined us If by tho light of a softl
tailbiit day. Ho looked nt his watcli Qf

found that it was past midnight, i..

Ho hud been up elnco dawn, and yet
ho felt no toueh of fatigue, no need
of ileep. He ; olf hla cap and
Wulkcil baiehe.ided lit tin mellow light
h! uioccu-.ne- d t fallinn; lightly, '.is
eyes ultrt tu all fiat this t'tiueiful
night wui'd hi.ght noli, for him. Al.caJ tlof 'ilui lose a g uiu Ul-l- 'f loe.:,
worn smooth tipd siipp. ry by the
water ugui ist II In tne

storms of counties Luuturles, atid
this ho climb, d, panting when ho
reached the top. Ills turned to
when, ho saw Toil Churchill sleeping
ulotig tho edge of tho bay.... . .

in tnat same spot, a gusil pool ol--
night-glo- between two forest-crowne-

ildge, u had lttln fur hundreds of
years-- .

Ho passed the ancient land.ng place
of ru-.k- built ISO years ago for the
llrst ships tnut came over the
wa: ,l ,,tooJ ,"'un "'" tbled fouu- -

dutiuns of tho fui t, that v as still
older, und saw the btarllglr. (.hntltig
w "H "l' tllu bruSK cjutien thut lay
wuero it inn i luium utiiiu t; dcurls
uututiUicsl and iinuiu v.i -- ii.eo tho
Ju.,H aSe gone, wr.cn n had last
thundered its welcome or Its ilellunco
through tho solitudes; In-- walked
"UivlJ" ulong tho fchoro where tho sea
had lashed wcuii'. for many a year,
to rtu h the wil.lernevH dead, unci

now. titumphatit. ib
sulf bm.d guu-ca- o . uM'.ns und
ttuiiblid th bunes of nun down into
its siilltu depths. And mte'i men:
Me.i hud lived and dud when the
world was unborn In u half of Its
ltnowltjge and scloiice; vt.. u red
blood was tho great capital, .tiung.
ln..ii- - m- - ,,iiners of lifi. Aid I'.ieio
wel. "...men, too; w. .linn " iu 'ud1

Go Harder Theu Fall
I ( .f?- - MiSO O'FLkGE.1 IT i VtoT Sftu SiT

I!'. AJOT AT ALLi L UVMU T
ti - "iijiwn .

' FilP trfli To o L, SkAfTu i
I - ICllDersinr 111 Tu. y, - L-- rv-- " fc uur&Muiw ift iriiu trt-C-' &k. 3TH J I

N. T 'bWJbbbbbbbbbW - J""v " - o . t

wi-...''- '- ' J. . .t.;...- -, ,?- - -- B.f ,,, ', '., . , ,rft, ,. ,Uj f,. t

,,j . ,. V, -- ! .. 1 ' "J

'come with these men, und died with
them, In tho opening up of a new
world. It was such men ns these,
and such women as these, that rhlllp
loved, and ho walked with bared head
and Mvlftly beating heart over tho un- -

marked Junglo of tho dead.
And then ho camo to other thing?,

Xow
And.oomeu -

Z upon
.

what

took

!rn e,..'""u

tho "S"1
land

c,.

ujid

washi'l

eyos

who

tho

AltT.-- o

'
warehou th omcc.bundlngs of men

.
rn

! r,elln a,ntl terSppi"B ,nt,ono nll0tIlcr'B
throats in the strugglo supremacy,

'

dollar-figh- t had begun, and tho things.
that already murked its prcsenco
loomed monstrous and grotesque to
Philip, as it jacrtaR at tho forgotten
efforts of thoso whom the sea was
wasnnig away. anu huuueniy u
struct P lillu that tho sea. working

,.vvaaw.waai uibH.i'b 4,, i - v- -.,

c. Mn th,. niiAtntt rt im tinriifiioi
creatures in tho gun-ca- Comns. but
that it wus u friend, stanch through
centuries, lesculng them now from tho
de?ecration that was ,0 come: and for
11 moment ho was restless to the
onlvlt llint tnrn-i- l Ittm nhnllt made

whell had
behind him

Instant

Bel;

efforts

.'...
whs

" " ' "1th that Toward
fa

was ulmort u prajcr in his heart. pared tho evening meal. Prom tho
thick foliage of tho near-b- y Jungle

of tierce eyes watched tho actlvl- -

" '':. l.lnl. ...I.!.

prep- -

"'" have hm butnei caiihO the 0111 low Guttural tho
savage was ,0f ', ?,

but Angered by and by ' "ciy ro"r topp wllips, by loss tho 'ifh bi wns
lt Urouto Mourak In ,,,'hoMel3. be by to

camo tliose sortei 10 wiucii...,,,. fol.0 uec,,me now

not to and about It broke

u. when from"' "J, returned to withmaj upon nia(Jo llls to and
gift beyond boma dozen lions,In

the by tho example fel- -
'

his f',h-- char upon
by ml twos threes

, ci, . little
concluded with cursing

THE

lly Sophia II.

UTTOJI huu.e," the rumblMg
JLI of tho kept a

n anu imti liven unm mo mrc
of the city grew too for hor to
ret-i-f-

. lilT Ul'llt nuicisiy as
thought of tho old folks of

""lii.
Tom MatMii n.s name brought

menwriM. Would he
tho siiniev TUe.v h.ul been comrades
In MilUIII., 1.11.I hud faltlifully promlre.l
tu wile to each other hen Mie lift. At
Hrst her letierp hud gone and come quite
regularly IJnid was worklnr bald and

.xm her effotts painting gain.-.- i rec- -

uKiiiiiuik iiicn. iu "v ." I""":- -

Ru.;ee".s. came liaruer wofk mi u grau- -

r.S t i
Tom alro a toy

She heard agiicly tiiat he was the lite
und boul of the movement on to

'
heard. t ta

been highly as now
tu.. leafilng ..tl?.?ns of the town. A

clute'ied at her heart. Had
, ,,

work and during tliu time met Tom oiilj
once. lie had no.men iter a
Rieeting und they nmi pabsuu 011 an

The net three
s were hus oncn lur laild. 1'iie

of her studio left hei no
tline lo think of Tom'h eoldnevs.

the hint touches bad been added and
neat pl.uiiid amiotiiieed tlmt

.MhK lllnli ne.'di" a model lo a wat
tioater." Man; ititii cume. but

htfemed to lie just wanted,
K"(.i Ptuli Hill;, the to n pytrlureli.

hlmi-el- us a und
nut .f the stuuio n.uch bu- -t 11.

'lining been m Hie or
Ills pleading. He nut to

that what Until needed w
joung upright and strung und

poor old I'nN" IU1U wan almoht ninety
and bent double with

After a moiun 01 uhaioub ui
I.'nld despaired und had almost utniiu

tro biielt to the cltv, where cum
easily a ''i .'"' " '
t'e". i .11 tin- - t"""i. "v.:".'...i. ..L - 1,'nl.l V..IH UKt

in. ! 'io.ii' Marvin wallted In with
tlm pl.ieud undir bis arm, un.p- -

... il... 1... .! .. ll'.lll llfllfllll! nd bttireuen iii ' -....... id .. ,1, .1.. I I.n l.Arr.1,1 II 1 l.ll'.'l Tilj'.r h'sm linn., "v in"Villi II. e.l

,...i.i t'o.. iiete. :l twinUIe
bis diltUUuce, and

ii. ....!.. ... eumnosure.
me see." she said,

and with .old
iitlm while bo K.yilrmed under

lur l gassi'.
"V. M''i'Il d. JIr- - MarMn." she

imd Tom f. lt st'titigeU,
luted.

TI.e illtln'" iwg..'i ni.i.e.liat. .:, nut.
n wuiej in t.at'i and Jo; to

both. Tom tiiouht Hi. Id looked l elti r
un evir im '. er 'oug smue ns she

lent her head tl.! unt.
tlmt to ob..rv. the et tie
but not down the bur-

lier in that bctwein them.
m,.i l'.tihi ini.iil not but t.otlcj Low
.liiiiiir nnd 1'i.mlV Tom lind gru'MI. bo
s.. ilf tllliru .111 llll. The bpiilie of
!.-- --,... "- ... .. .. 2 ...1.1uui vi uwi v ii..ilratiy

. ... ..tit liii
and tlio splotches of color

took on iletmlt.i form. Knld mw with
i.... ,i, ii . fm- - e.-:-, eeiilncr l.er an- -m,, ,,in,. .,,,,1 m l.er mind attributed
this to I" I nit I'll mg

I'lniilly th- - postt-- r was done,
sat dully fur --a mometit when ho

that there v ba no more
Tin n a to

hhn.
"Will ou sed tlmt post, j i me.

he asl.ed.
Tile ablUpt ol'lH bfuUrilll Ihdd out

of 1 er r. verl. Sin ut lilm In

'Will you i. '! the poster tu ' ho
repeated.

"Hut I luterul. .1 to dun.ite It for tile
dilvo mxt wvel.," slu. fnlured.

Then slw suddenly tu.it she
would see him i.iuru after ilm left
MilUllle. Wily not keep tho poster as
a unce .'

"No, I won't fell to jou," flio added
somewhat tieiccly,

"Why"."' lie BtLpt..-- ..carer.
Knld could ltgep thn tears no

lollder.
"Can't you she
lie did mm she v.m hi

bis arms imi.u dlatel.v
"Kind, du you imun ." A sll'.l.-i- l

"yen" fiin lils Hh u'cln' tu.d lilm ull
Im wlsb.d t ltu'.M. 'i her., v us no need
of

'i he ne"t n .nderir.l postir
was duiuted for the Ciiw Pi tin. name
of Mr. and Ills. Mui'n. Then, va.s no
need of keeping It now, for IhiUl hud
Tom lorover. und as fo- - hlta, why she
could paint putmes him
mo time.
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lodging tho concealing mazes of
tho jmiglo ono who sneaked
unnn him from struck
heavy blow upon the head with rifle.

tno ape-ma- n was uown
a"d aJzen S "SSilito back. h.
houmi was Wen,er al60, T1,o
plan officer, success having crowned

f" chaff PjWn bcen
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lent intensity and Prom be
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still and
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of the
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w.ud. what
gunge It that they

laiiin li 1,1 rrnirrt.,1 the iiin, by
culture from tho n.itiiin ttiif a tuieduring the

und ho rested of
his reply estimato had
made.

he
I thought it re.

plied officer:' "hut It has so
-.... , , .l.. . .....!.,. - -- I.... Tiii.k siii-- Biuuiv.l u 11. li.
was not In future, I he
will v.m to sneul: In a limi.ii.it.'..

I more familiar.... ...lurneu ins to iiiue u
grin, to "It was

to light and to
too."

ono the soldiers
u low a

"I have heuld
once at when I In tho
Jungle, I heard men the
trees among
their were like tho words of

unite m.ili. I wish that we had
found Is put u at

ull he i. u ami
hac bail If lilm
go," rolled llls

His laughed
uv.uy, tu iene.it the cm- -

with . illations
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so that it nut
u of black
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sudden death waa wovo'n of his hopes as had tho rising
had gono tho

nmtd
of tho

crcaturo
somo secret

Httlo bleep man or
I beast, and the doubled

isnin the jeueis "iat "'ere might bo enough on duly to
boU nga,nst the 6Udaen

waiting In tho an overbold or lion,TO Werper had placed her, j to keep nre blaaliiB,
; . nn oven more effectual

it seemed that tho long night than the noma,
never end, yet end It did nt lost: and Xt was well past midnight, as
within an hour of tho coming of dawn '" .Tane "ot"' landlnF

. that sho had passed sleepless night
her spirits leaped with renowed tho heorei m, hcarce more thantight solitary ap-- ' dozed. A sense danger
nroachlncr along the trail. nwi in imnir tn., n i.inni.- - noil nvpi- -

jic ciimuKu Si71,ure
ine now ng mm is looto .

"uuu' " ""."' l"V ":? "V
Precoult tho trlrl well knew, slnco he
had been garbed as an
alono might bo to seek her !

place.
which sho saw relieved the

strain of long night vigil, but thero
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men beyond bend riding ,

In tho wake of their leader.
These things she did not see llrst.

,1 -- n Bl, luin.,1 ,lorvi,-..iv- I...v .. .j.....- - : "7 tneir mad endeavors to nreaK loose.tho a cry of wel-- ,
A trooperj than hlg fcnow,.

como forming In her throat. leaped among the kicking, plunging.
first word the man r futilo ,

reining in In und ns sho to quiet them,
saw the bluck Mourak, A n011i IlUKP amI flel.ce nnd courage- -
tl.n AliVMutninti. Rim iirirlr in .. i....i -- n ,t. i.-- .. r..n

and ' iiilenil lustleo might turned back;
lips. Instantly Tarzan and """, V "'," f

alert, tho unsweilng growl died recent defeat, the l.'o thl
upon his tho fear! of gold, the Jewels, and rasv ?an andtliat mRht the of Abdul was no
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laughed, otheis uway In to his emperor.
evident superstitious The officer did not him why.

prisoners Tar- - once within her
sail was Jabbering, halted be- - breast. Resignedly she pennited her-hin- d

them, listening in perpleed in- - be lo teat behind one
Wirper mumbled some troopers, nnd again, under new

ildlculou.s Jargon hla curious- - masters, her Journey was tesumed
hounds, and ho stepped for- - ward what she now began to believe

demanding to know Ian- - 10r inevitable
wah spoke.
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upon thu ho

"Greek," explained.
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- - ........ . i . i a ."""raiuers. uuu iiniiseu unmniiuar . ,ieatli streams of stricken men and
with tho country, had wandered fur horses us they were dragged down

tho trail should have fol- - tho bloodmad cats. Tho leaping
and as :t result had made but nlvora, the plunging horses, prevented

Httlo progress toward the :101th since i nm concerted action by tho Abs-th- o

beginning of his flight. Today he sinlans It was every man for himself
was beating towaid the west in the and in tho meleo tho defenseless
hopo of coming upon a village whcrelw-oma- n was either forgotten sjr ignor

might obtain guide.; but night ed by her black captors.
tounu " su fW !" 'Tutn a lealiza- -
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FUXLAXD
fl'i'UUV o.'d ''(".' BiliilUM tu'in.rril-r.ll- ti

droit Info 1 I'limiu. whire thru Juiil
thill iiictl.t sjj.'llra hate rrptvrett King
,'iM as if jul:t UU i kii " d",i In
fir h i.l

ciiAiTEiri
I he loUThat IlitUuil.

and reggy raced toBILL
ummy I'bloe :igalnt the

sprues, uut nicy were too late, ino
mean sprites had thrown tno banana
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Cut tho plcturo on all foil"
fides. Thou ciretuby fold dotted'
l'tio t its entire length. Then
dotted l!:io ", and so on. Fold each
section underneath, accurately.
When completed turn over und
you'll find u suiprlahig tesult. feavo
tlio pictures.
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It waa a dispirited company which
went Into camp, watetless and hungry.
In thn dense Jungle. Attracted by tlm

I horses, lions loarctl about tho bomii.
and to their hideous din was nuueu inn
shrill neighs of tho terror-stricke-

beasts they hunted.

tno camp. Tno veteran troopers or
" "'ac, emperor .were nervous ui 11

ill at ease. Abdul Mourak left lib
blankets a dozen times to pace rest- -

lessly back and forth between ths
tethered horses nnd the crackling fire,
The girl could boo his great fratno
silhouetted against tho lurid glaro of

,.the flames, and she from theck'ncVvo'usnienls of tho man

,hTU,r. lions
udl;"i fury until flic earth.trembled

shrilled their nelchs of tenor as they
1n IiAaI llhAn 4lAfa linltAtt MAHAH Itt'"""'' U'JU" """ '""."-- - 'L'? "'

". 1W1" inumni. ll I"" uuilio., lull
n tho blight light from tho fire. A

gentry inied his piece and fired, and
it, nil"!,, imiinn nillt miktnnnci-er- i tii..... 1 n .... .i. ..:,.. ....i,''"'. "l '"" '" "" "lw '"'"'-- " "

T1 .,, ..,. ,, ..... ...,.
fui row In the lions side, arousing nil
tho bestial fury of 'tho Httlo brain
hut abating not a whit of power and
wk" ui mu uim .

Unwounded, the boma and the flame.

tumult of i,,ieoua sound. The strlck- -

lorso u,0n which the Hon leaned
u br eked out Its terror nnd Its acorn

and screaming horses battling for
their lives with tho grcen-eie- devils
of the, Jungle.

With the charge of the llrst lion
Jane Clayton had scrambled to her
feet, nnd row sho stood horror-struc-

at the scene of savage slaughter that
swirled and eddied ubout her. Unco u
bolting horse knocked her down. Und
u moment later a lion, leaping in pur
suit of uuotliei terror-stricke- ani-
mal, brushed her so closely that she
was ai'alu thrown fiom her feet.

.iiim inu cracking oi tho lines amin,,, crawls .,f thn nn.nlv,,.-:- , m. n.

( U.MI.M ll .

peel hi Mammj's path and she, singing
happily, as she balanced the basket of
laundry on her head, nexcr saw It.

Iler fout stepptd on the peel. l"or a
moment nothing happened. Then as slu
auung the other fuot forward, tho foot
on the peel slipped up and talkd into
the air. lioun iat Jr.immy on tho hard
sidewalk, a most astonished coioied
lady. Away flew the basket of clothes
straight tor a big inud puddle.

"uh, our week's washing 11 will be
lulncd in the niudl" shrieked regg.

Billy leaped just In time tn
catch the basket. Its cairled
him backward and down ho bat In the
mud. The basket cjmo near going lulu
tho mud, too. but Billy juggled It fran
tically as It tipped back and fotth and
finally held It safe and secure.

'Hoi hoi what a Jokcl" roared tha
mean rpritcs.

"tl nouht hae been funnier if th- -

washing had spilled iu tha mud," com-
plained Joker.

"Sliauio on joui ' tried Peggy. "Then
Mammy's hutd work would hae gone
for nothing and she would have lot.
the $3 sho will get lor It. That's a mean
Idea of a Joke."

Billy was busy whllo the lne.iuspiites
!weio laughing. The Instant Mummy hit
the sidewalk und while tho basket was
ttlll In tho air tlieio flashed into his
mind a way to woik his plan against
tho mean sprites.

still and jou aie dead '
he whispered to Mammy. "Wo will give
mi avful to thoso banana-pee- l
Jul.eis."

Tho breath was knocked out nf
Mammy by her bump, but her sharp
eyes had seen Bill; u'tu,uo her basket
and sue knew that he wus a friend. K
she guo Billy a wise wink, and rankbach with sigh. 'Tm !;llled ! I'm
daid i ' she groaned, closing her eyes.

"oil. Mammy, ar uu hurt?' criedI'ecey. alarmed wheu sho saw Manuin- -

so still. Mammy just gave a gasp as If
it were her ltrt one. "Sim is dead !' criedPeggy.

B!ll whiFpried a message to Chuckle
'Tluu uud get Policeman ,Scne." Awa
' 0"t --'l!e nt top tpced.

' '" uiiieeauia llptitlS ttlltll thevheaid I'eggj's itj. ii,e ,cal, spntcH
nult laughing hi u huiry. Thej thought
tne.i had killed Mammy with theirmean Joke and were badly scared"Hun! Here comes Policeman Sense."shouted M It. us a. burlv i,eii. i i.Iurm n....... , .. UU

' "unjiiig uoun tlie street,
vinero? Ob, wlioru can we hide?"tutu me mean sprites In a panic

"I know a place! Follow
suuuiuu uiuy.

Joker.
"CJuluk Wiion us iiulck!" jelled
Billy rati towaid tlio tar heater and

"""" fiTiies ran after him.with Joker. Mocker and Wit soto hide they nlmost puslied him ulonlr
eager

They were all scaled out of their "&
and nejer slopped to think that Bl lyiiileht tricking them to pay them" 'r trea,ment f I'lm andI'eggy.

H took but a ininuto to gettar heater. Billy llft,,i .T. ,."'
Iron cover of the melting pot andct In thn..... ini. ..ni.1..,, P0U11- -- - ......vw tllllll,"Hop In there quick, beforo Polica.man Bensn sce inn i. ,.,

. ,, ..,. Vf ,,.v .,, cynics..
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